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AND A GRAND T IT.IE UJAS HAD

October 1996
fonsecurr-1we =::= lLc. 8":

ta De at the Annual meetrn?
whtch was held the weekend
rneet rng nehi onp= , To DLr t a
. i !!waLtt wdb d trPPL.

BY ALL lList wish everyc-e
of t-he Ch:" 1ders.';rrr ldress F;rl l

=t Oct-. 4, I t wa= ereat seei-q
f ace wi th the nanre= we have a I 1

r,ad ltad the chance
y Assocratron
old friends and
become farnilrar

The rneetrno beean on Frrday evenrno wrth a social and lot=. af
CHILDERS/CHILDHESS material and teIk
eeneal oercal I rbrary give a ta1 k Bn
f,HILDERS/CHILDRESS f arnr 1y, which was
f i. I I ed rn wi th co l or the sta tes u.rhere
located, Th:-s oave yoLl a clear look

. t4e had a lady from Clayton
locatinc and researtrhing the
very in teresting . She took a rnap and
the CHILDERS/CHILDFESS famr I ies were

at the areas invoLved.

Saturrday mornine began r+ith a bang we al l broLrcht mat-eriaI to share.
I brouqht aii 8OOCI pages of material I have accumulated over the pa=.t ???
years (f5 yearg in all), This rnaterial was easil-"- r_rsed by ell and we had two
copv machines qoing a1I the tlrne, Jane Hamr I ton had certai.nly covered al. l
ssDects oi sLlch a f arnr I / qatherine and she j.s coirririended f crr a jcrb VERY weL l
done. It wes thru her efforts that we had access to these two computers
t^rhi-ch were on loan from a comDllter company here in Holrston, These cornputers
L^Jere loaned withourt charqe.

Also at the meetinq,,..I brought the wall chart of the CHiLDERS/CHILDRESS
farnj. ly as we have it to date. This chart was the center of attention and
wrth the f uture plans, which I'1I talk abor-rt laterr rnaybe we can begln to
PROVE sorne of the lineages we have aIl put together, After aI1....PROOF if
what we need and desire. hle need to com to sorne final decisions on some of
the staternents made thus far, Along with the chart I had made up a workbook,
whrch has al l the inf orrnation in it as does the wa11 chart. t4ith this work
bctsk, we all can have the opportLrnity to loin in the making of a lineage
which will be as eccurate aE He tran oet it.

On the chart, and in the work bookr every person is given a nurnber and
that nttmber will stay r^rith him. as does our socia] securrity nurmber in these
davs. If Abraham iE rnentioned by any of us....he will be identified with his
nutmber. which for Abraham who rnarried Ann "Jane" HOhJARD,,.,his number being
#13. There are rnany other Abraharns and this wil l help to identif y ITHICH
Abraham we are speaking of , On page 4 & 5 you r+ill see fr-rrther info as to
how this work book will work,

I rai. sh I cou I d j ust send everyone
brrt that is not how this world works.
shipping and handling,

a copy of the workbook without a fee.
..The workbook sell for $1O.OO + $2.OO



-crrJt=l ,\ll-r. L ,-r-==:__-_:.E -:itrE, fi,f, 8fl

connect-ton rnade l- a -ei.^J ,rrernber. Thrs gentle,Tr an wa= l-e j ct-t r Iders of
Colltns\,,rlle[r h, te hantrened to he rn Tx ind ra,Te t-,:'--= --e=i--tne. sFarche,-i ]
the wall trr-lirt ana ii..ini .1 neir eeneratron= he drd net kncw nf , Youi shor-rld
have Eeen hls face i,iJp nad Sstr-rrday EVenr.ntr for a in=ptirs sn nothing br-rt the
chart ana made a fe* nctations on certain trornts. eueEttcned certain part=
3rr d made =o.nE? 

positi.= tr-,-r clt-rtions on some o-f the rnf :-m:it-ion. -i,eryone who
br:i-,,--rt t-he r-./rrtbtr,--, t ='- --he rn€etrnq wrli qEt scrne note=,:n rt i.n the near
f r_rt_i-i re,

r,,Je FrBo a wonderfr-rI "Ber-B-GLle" in cLr r ,neEtinc t-cnm and a ir,ept--].ne af ter.
Here I wrll blow my own horn ,I was presented with a cornrnendation for
outstandrnq dBnatLons to the fr-rther-rnE af f,HILDEFSi f.HILDFESS research, It was
very nice to be acl.inowledged tir rs v./ay. I was alEo rnade an Honorary rnernber of
the CHILDERS/CHILDRESS Family AEsociation. Thank ycrtr clne and al l ,

The elections u./ere held for the ensLlrnq year. those elected hrere:
B, I'1 i.L ter Chrlders. Pres,. Elizabeth I"lynatt. Sec.. Anne Allqgiero, treee.
I t was decided that the f ami ly AsEociation i^ri 1I meet next year on 3-5 Oct. .
at Colurnbia SC, Natch for fr-r rther info on this in the caminq year. This
will be our 16th annLral rneetrnc,

Start saving vour qLrarters ( used
the meetrng, I prornise yout r you wi 1 I

to be trenn:.es ) and make plans to be at
have a great trme.

At the meet:'ne we aEked everyone to take on a trarticlrlar person from the
chart and see how far they could qo in PROVING that line. Those who took the
rhal lenee Nere:

Elizabeth Mynatt 7531 Overdale Dr Dalias Tx 7524te-
- ResearchLnq *56 John CHILDERS b. 173O in Goochland Co

L797 . He marr j.ed Rachel PERK I NS. They had :
#59. John (7) born 1734. Said to be the grandfather of

who rn. James K. POLK, Pres, Sarah was the daurqhter of
*7O. Henry (7) born 7760, m. Rachet ESTES.
*72. Sarah (7 )

*73 Abraharn (7 )

*74 Rachel (7) {the (7) means they are of the 7th qeneration)

Garland CHILDRESS 41OS Riveroaks Ln Louisville Ky 4o^241
(sorry about this 6ar1and. burt JoAnn told ine to do itlll)

- Researching *?1 Philip CHILDERS (5) born about 1545, went to Henrico Co Va
26 l'1av L673, l'tarried I'lary GREEN Philip was son of *14 Robert CHILDERS and

Mary Searnan. Robert and l,lary had:
*27. Obadiah bc 7780. Lived Goochland Co Va,
*28. Eiijah bc 1788. Lived Goochland Co Va 1A24.
*29. John Nesley bc 1799 I'tanakin. Goochland Co Va died Roseburrg, Hart Co

Kv. I'larrled/L 23 Dec 1817 Goochland Co Va Saliy (Sarah) GORDON
f'larried/Z|'lary HARE on 31 Jan 1831 in Hardin Co Ky. He died B Aug lA76 Hart ?
Co Ky.

#3O, Mary (PolIv?) bc L777. Lived Goochhland Co Va., She m, ELLIS.

VB, died Aug

Sarah CHILDRESS
Joel CHILDRESS.

s31. Sarah (Sa1ly ) bc L775, lived Goochland Co Va rn. HUGHBANKS,



Paqe 1..1o, f,

John BIGGAl,l.
flf3, El rzabeth bc 1790.
*f4. Rebecca bc L7?b,

,_=r, 
=PCi-r 

r-t.,e tr:_-E rC,

Lrved Goochl ano Co Va.
I r ved Gooch L and Co Va .

\/irqrni-a f. Hanks EQ-L S, t.Jrllow St E1
- Eesearchlne Henry CHILDERS./CHILDFESS of
'/a, !/:,rtrLnta rs p=pecral I .v interested

Co. Va, died a f t 18OB Garra rd Ca Y.v . rn ca
GOOLSBY daurghter cf Thornas GOOLSBY & Lr_rcy

lenstri-rrq tr4*, 9E9Ze-eL-1."
Va , Th:-s i.n c I ude= AL-L Henry s in

in Henry CHILDFESi-- rc I74tl Arnher=t
1755 Albemarle Co Va to Susannah
BR'rAlrlT, List- ilt chil.dren. not

L7A4 Eliz;rbeth

COLEIIAN, He d,

Droven :

1, Henrv b L767 Albernarle Co Va d 1852 Grant rlo F.y n 1791 Greenbrrer Ca Va
Ma ry C . TH0["IPS0N .

2, Joshlta b 1777 d, -1855 Grant- Co 1.1y, rn 1799 Lurcy FICHARDSOI!,
3. l^li, I l ram G m 1805 Garrard Co Kv El izabeth GRAHAI'I . He died Gasconade Co

f'lo,
4. Thomas Goolsbv b 1775-78 m 7799 l'ladrson Co Ky. Polly il"lary?) RICHERSON,
S.BetEy (Elrzabeth?) m 1804 Garrard Co Ky DanieI DAVIS.
5, Sarah m 1794 Lincoln Co Ky to t4i I l iam HUFFI,IAN
7, Solornon rn 18OO I'ladison Co Ky Elizabeth RICHERSON
8. Goolsby (Goolsberry) b lTa7-j7 n Trimble Co Ky 28 Feb IT1Z Nancy

SII I NNEY .

?, Abraharn b 1749 Bt-rckinqharn Co Va d. LAZ7 Letcher Co Ky m
ROYALL ( ROEERTS? )

10, Robert b L762 Arnherst co Va rnlL Nancv pRyoR rnlz Nancy
i_8fi

Reta KING 15O19 Brrccaneer Ln. Holrston Tx, 77062
- ReEearchrnq ALL t{i I r iam cHILDERS/cHILDRESS ( any spel } ing )
taken on a big job and needs all the help she can get. If
on ANY trJiIliarn, please Eenc her a copy. If you would like
these tAlilliams. ilrst let her know. I'm ELlre sshe colrlc use

Reta is also taking on anv Phiternon cHILDERS/1HTLDRESS.

. Reta has real ly
yoLr have ANYTHING
to help Reta on

the heln.

"Jerry KULBETH 6922 LaPlrente Houston Tx, 77OA3
- Jerrv has volrtnteered to be the expert on CHILDERS/EHILDRESS research in
the =tate of Arkanses, If you need inforrnation on families in Arkansas.
write Jerry and see if he can help you.

NOW.,..the purpose of aI1 of this is te help eEtablish final pEOOF of
statements made in the past concerning different lineages. tJith the help of
t-rs al I. lets rnake a gun-ho ef f ort to get this done. lrle can al l help...do yoLrr
part and I'll do mine and lets see what we can accornplish.
Send a copv of all the material you have in your files to the followinc as
per thei r i.n terest :

El izabeth Mynatt - ALL John's of Va, , . ( Sr-rrprise Liz. gotcha l l )
Garland & Leda CHILDRESS - ALL philips...anywhere.
V:.rqinia Hanks - ALL Henry'==. in Va.
Reta Kinc - ALL t^,i 1 i iarn' s - anywhere r BDy tirne.

ALL Phi I emon s -anyb,here r €it! tirne.
Jerrv Kurlbeth - anv Childers/Childress info located in Arkansas.

AND pop-goes-the-weze], ,. .,.. Ietssee what happens.



P=ie lr,lo, 4 L,_-,r,SE,::rf.j-.;E traee l'.lCl . E:_-,

If yor-1 r^jould Lrke to take on a chal. Ienqe as those above have, Iet me
l, now. I 1.i paEE t_he worci on thrr-t the f hatter r,+hat nane or- lacatlan yglLr are \takrnq c'n. Ar, yone bJant rhornas or Gool =by ar Robert , . . how about a particlilar
Sarah! I HE/,.,,,,who nrant= ABRAHAI']??? Dc, r6,p,s6, 5*r. .*c,Lr -cn t have to do a
trr articr-r L=r name by '-'ELl r-=elf ..,f rnd semeone who will help yoLl and rnaybe tr,^io or
thr=e cr ToLl Can take on Abraharns, , . .

Tn- i - 
- - tI r= irnal clLltconre of al I this work wr 11 be as f ol lows: Nhen you have

corr,e i-o =ome answers, feuind Sorne praofs and are ready to =i_ibrnit yo,_ir -ttnd-rnqs
to ne L' rEEe-ted f c,r intr]Llsion on the wa 1 I rhart, thrs inf o wi l I be oubl ished
r.n the f,hatter lor er-restions and atrcptrtance, I have slrch qreat
expectat:'ons JL{sthope it workE ourt,

Flere follows the paqe tellinq of the workbook and how it works,

A wodtboolt lw t* ln reesea rch d the cHtLDEBs/cHf LDFEss famtty wrr
first prcsented by Te ln lseue 97 - Juty 198E. Thie le an updaed yerBlon and
one which I hope wlll continue for time io come. I nead heli with this venture
ii-w^e-ll.?P Panv othee who are doing CHILDEBSICHILDBES-S research. I woutd
IlKe t0 tmnk mt' work will be enhattcEd by future gen€ration and you oan n rp UVexpanding on the errclosed info.

There can be many others who wlll make a connectlon to thls workbook and
add several generatlons to thelr research. Now tet me explaln ine frocedurc:

There are many family groups reprossnted tn thls workbook. I KNOW there
are mlstak€s made abng the way and eome of thes€ mlstakes have been
corrected ln the past and more are to be done. This materlal le NOT wrltten ln
$one and lS'rift'with errotE but between us all, these can be corrected.

Lets use the page for 1s. Abnham CHILDERS (thls ls Hls workbook
number and hla 9.t!.fY_LPn his page you will lind 'G'eneratlons' atrowlng hls line
back to ____ CHILDERS. Berow itrat te nama of spouse. Next ts w.w.
"lti"l', 1.9 Fia* forthe date and-locatlon ot wtren hls wlll was wrltten, ateo W.p.
whlch ls for when and locatlon of his will probated. Next ls a brbl on the llfe of
Abnham (thie ig so nice when it can be rhore fully explalned- where he lived -
mention of any.siblings - pension applications - ail of 

'these 
glve better lnfo on

Abraham and the same idfo could 56 given for his wife.
Nex are llsted each of hls children - dach with thelr own appolnted numb'er.

Later.on.thls.page wlll be. any conoctlona or qtrestlons con;6mtng tniJrimiry.
on Abrahamle p?gq, I added Bome remarks is made by DennstEdt who hal
done a wonderful fob whh the CHTLDERS/CHILDRESS fimlly. yrru wllt want to
cornpare ALL versions ol lnformation and do your own source lisl ngs

There ls an aetsrick beslde some names - thie indicatea there f r iiamlly page
for.that person and you willfind him/her thror.rgh the personal n]rmUer appbtnieA
to thEm.
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As corractions/additions become ayallable to partlcular famllles, there wlll be
another sheet made for that person wlth the PBOVEN correctlons made on lt and
everyone who has one of these workbooks will be sent a NEW sh€€t for that
person. lf you put this workbook in g-ring binders, you wlll be able to remove
an old sheet and replace it with a new on€.....or what will be even better.....you
will be able to insert pages for NEW families as they ars pres€nted..

lf you cannot connect to any of this workbook as yat, br,rt would still like to
have your family irrcluded, we could place your family in the back (of course
there wlll be NO numbers appointed to them untlll they connect to the exlsllng
lines). To do thls you MUST lnve your materlal copy ready (Uped wlth at least
a ono inch margin on all sides) using the format I have used eo far. Please make
it briaf to begin with untill I see how many will respond to thls ldaa.

REMEMBER.....YOU MUST SHOW YOUR SOURCE FOR At-lY IDEAS OH
CORRECTIONS.

October 1996

RESEARCHERS:

Jack CHILDERS 6326 l''lain St tri l Iow Branch In 46L47
Joseoh G, CHILDRESS b 1815 Oh rn Sarah CLAI{SON b 1818 Oh. Joseph poss s/o

Thornas who was lst settler in Lake Co In.

Kim CHILDRESS 3337 Twin Ridge Dr Charlotte NC ?AZLO
Robert CHILDRESS bc 1765-75 Va. d 1B4B Kanawha Co lel Va. rn I'larv

TOFIPKINS 1B1CI.

Jo Ann Jowerg I'IILLER LOOs Haviland Dr Brrmingham AI 35215
John B CHILDRESS bc 18OS Va m/ 1 Penelope LUNDY in Hancock Co Ga.
m/? flar tha LUNDY 1n Hancock Co Ga.

Rebecca "Becky" PRESLEY 3O9 NE l'lirnosa Ln Topeka Ks 666L7
Teiitha CHILDERS m Joseph WEBBER in Lawrence Co Ar. She poss d/o John

CHILDERS & Rutha COI{AN.



Virginia Reccrds by John R. JONES....con't from last issue
Paqe No. 5 fcnsecurtrve pace No. a?7

L744 - John of Henrico Co. to l''lathew Hutchinson of Goochland Co., land on Upta* 
L

Brook given to John in patent 1734
suryeys made for John and Joseph in Albemarle County \

1745 - Philen'nn, cordrpainer, pd glizibeth of Henrico Co. t6 Thomas Bates, land \on Four Mile Creek next to l,,latthias.\yres, Robert Pleasants and Fou--
Mile Creek

- AbEahan paEalEed land on Spctae tsrarctr- Joseph (son of Philemon ani uaigaret) sold land on Bull's branch
- Robert of St. Paul's parish, Flanover Co., to Joseph of Fhnrico Co., land

on south side of Oricl<ahqniny Swamp next to Bull's Branch
(Robert is son of RoberE decLased)-

- John had three surveys L745,6 and 7; Joseph had two suweys L745 and 6
- land adjacent to Benjamin Ctrilders on eastern yun of Four MiIe Creek to

mouth of Great Branch
- Thomas Bates to Philemon Childers, cordwainer, land botrnded by John and

Abraham Grilders, Randolfrr's line
- Richard East Lo Robert of Henrico parish, land bounded by Michael Hollan:,

[bredith,'s brarrc,h, Blackbandts correr and Obadiah Smith
L745 - John, Alberrnrl'le Co., appointed overseer of road b.rilding crew

- Philemon, Berflamin and James on Goochland Co. tithable list
- Ctrarles l.Jinfrile of New Kent Co. deeds land he bought, of Robert O:rilders

of Henrico Co. to Julius Allen of Varina Parish, Henrico; Jane,
w'ife of Charles, relinquished dower right

L747 - igvenlory,of David PryoT; son Davidf s appointed guardian was Abraham
ftilders, son John's appointed guardian was S;i:ial Taylor, and each
guardian stood as security for Ehe other

- James Ctrilders on Gooctrland Co. tithe list
- John and Elizabeth, Alberrnarl." Co., to tirtchens Br.rton of Henrico Co. ,

P"r! of a .rant to Jolur GriLders on Upham Brook, bounded by l./illiim
Gording

t748 - Benjamin and John on Goochland Co. Eithe list
L7t+9 - Joseph (son of Philemon "4 l'l"rg"ret) sold land on lihite oak Swanrp- I"unenhqg Co. tax list inclrrded-Jeremiah ard Robert Ctritdrey, Joslph Tarr=

and several t{ard and l.lqnack names
- Dnrry T\nker to Abrratram Childers, land on Rockfish, witnesses l4aghew

and Ilcretia (Ctrilders) fucker
- Robert Jordan tg Jgrsefrr Childers of Henrico parish, witness Sannrel Child-:

1750 - John Orilders, deed
- Joseph d!"dt to Julius A11en land in Huuico Co., south side of Chici<atrcr--

on Rglinls_Sprring branch ard Bullts branch, part of a tract Joseph
bor€ht of Robert, son of Robert deceased- will of thomas Grilders names sons Benjamin and Jeremiatr, datrghter
Elizabeth rrife of Wi1liam Stone

L75L - John to son Abratram, on norttr branctr tJillis Creek ard Beaver pond
- Abratram sold lard bught of Dnrry l\rcker
- Drury APk"t and wife-Susanna, lind to Abraham adjacent William Cannon

and the Janres River
- John deeds to son Frarcls land wtrere son lives, north fork of the Blackrz-.=

L752 - land descriu"a "r ad3acenrJoJeph on Glitkali;.jni-5-"",p---- william ard-lbsely/ybsby, brothirs, frorn Robert ttompsbn, krd in
Cunberlard County ' v

H+ry -Ctdlde1s on.lgkey Cock, Halifax Courry
L753 - John, born circa 1730, married Rachel perkini



Page No. 7

L756

1754 - York Co. tax listed Richard Orilders, Sirncock Cannon and Eirree tiomack
names

- land adjacent, Abralr,am Ctrilders and John Bolling, near Gravelly Hills and
the n:n called Litt,le Rourdaboul

1755 - Egoty 
q*ila:lq had promissary note from William Blairl witness John erilders- Pleasant orilders on north side rnrin, probabry Halifix co.i r.rv].fr, prooaDly HEII1- Richard Orilders on Bush and Buffalo,'Aibermarie Co.- Hgnry Orilders married Susanna Goolsby circa 1755- Abraham mortg€ed to John PleasanLs, S.. and Robert Pleasants, l,4erchants,
land on Rourdabout; Abraham died circa L757 to 1763 and his will is
mentioned in The valentine Papers lut no copy has been found- a deed of tnrst by Eahanr@, land oi'nor-rrdabout vitrere Abraham
and Henry were living

- Benjamin Sr. to John and Robert, Pleasants

Consecntive Paoe No. 828

Tobaccorcm lbuntain

- John Childers on LiLtle Blewing Creek, lhlifax C.o.
- land described as adjacent William Qrilders
- will of Benjamin, executor Thqnas
- Henry and Susanna deed to John of Albermarle Co., land on Ffuffrs Creek
- Creed Grilders, land both sides Moorers crdrik in Albermarle County

t757 - probable date of Abrahamrs w'i11, sons Abraham, Henry and Frederick
- Joseph Childers, deed to John Pleasants ard Robert Pleasants, I,lerchants
- John Childers neiglrbor of Nathaniel Jeffries
- Philemon Chil.ders deed to John Pleasants and son

1758 -, mortgage of I. njamin Grilders to John and Robert Pleasants
- wiII of Thorn|; Ctrildrey, Thornas Grildrey executor

L759 - Abratram Chiltt,rrs was neighbor of John fior, south side Flwanna
- Abraham Orilders, Jr. hras on anoLher, seperaEe deed, also south side of

the Flrnranna
- HuLchens &.rton, Sr. to Royall Richard Allen, land formerly belonging to

, John Childers on north side James, adjacent John Watson, Thomas
Jacicson, Ufaum Brook

- Steflren Ctrilders pays Isham Allen for being rsitness in cor:rt
1760 - adjacent William Orilders on the east, on branch of Rorrrdabout Swanrp

- Benry, Albermarle Co., adjacent Benjamin Stinnett, land on lfuff's Creek
(Note: a Stinett daughter mar-ied John Ctrilders before L764)

- John deeds to son Abraham, I{illis Childers witness, north branctr tlillis
Creek

- other deeds irnrolve Abraham Childers
176L - Abraham.deeded'lard to tlilliam Sorror, Birckftigfum Co.
t762 - will of Joseph, executor Thornas
t763 - will of Abraham (wives Elizabeth and llcy)

- Abraham to l.Iilli"am Vauglrn, hrckingfum Co., w'itness Creed Childers
- Abratram ard tlenry, sons of Abnaham deceased, deed land to Jolrn ard Robert

Pleasants to pay debt of their father, the lard having been given
them by their fatherrs will

- Frederick, son of Abralrarn deceased, deeds land to John and Robert
Pleasants to pay debt, of his father

- Abraturn ard tcife tlances, deed witnessed by John Ctrilde'jo, Jr.
- Joseptr and wife I'lary on deed, rritness John Griffin, Ralp\Jopling, Neill

CampbelI
t7U - Howard Gsh ard Susan Cottrell, executors of Thcrnas Cottrell, to Robert

Childers
- land described as adjacent Henry Ctrilders,

t765 - I,lill and Ann Childers had son Joseph born
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childers-childress Data

source: llational News in GREEIIE c0tDEy,Irs HEP,A!D, February 16, 1906.
"Oklahoma city, 0k.,February L1 , Lgoi: Doctor A. T. G. childress,
the physician who is aEtending t{iss Agnes ,,Bossie,, Mu1ha1l stated
at 8:30 this evening that his oatlent's condition is not as favorableas it 'ras this morning, although there ir-" .".ted impiov;";; overyesterday.

. A-cute jaundice. and gastritis eaused extreme nausea. Miss Mulhallhas taken no nourishment in ten days.
Doctor J' A. Rvan, of OkLahori ctty was callect to.Mulharl yesrer-

9ry to hold a consuitaiion virh trr" .iilnei;BE;;i.iIn.'*'ilii;"lchildress's bulletin.tonight is as fouowsi l',iossie,, I,fulha11 hasbeen in comatose condition since 1:30 p. H. tler rvonderfur nerve andoutdoor life give her a great chance roi i".or..y. No change in hercondition in twengy-four hours. There is-one'"irrn." for her rife intY?Irt{. Thq patlent realizes her condition ,rt"n conscious. Four A. I,{.will determrle the outcome.r
I gctor Childresstllss Apgres tirrlhall is the eldeet eaugtrtei-oi-coion"1 zack !tu1hall, rheOklahoma ranchman. t{.iss rfurhau is i"""nti"riy-" 

"r."t,re of out ofdoorsr 
-He-r pers are anong tt";.ot ;;;;;-;i'rt" ranch, rhe fiercestof whlch she rides withou[ difflculrr.. !1r; gJi"'* exhibition of roplng.and tleing steers at the St. Iouie Exhibition, and was guest of themost fashionabre-people in rhe city. ail-il-; f,ersonal and favoredfriend of Hiss Alice Roosevelt, coione.r nurtrair'having been r:ner col.Roosevelt in the san Juan campaign. 

Ar'E sEE, urc:'
Hlss !fulhall-'s present iunesg is due to injuries she receiveda few. weeks ago vhen a pony she 'res nctint i".ila and fel1 back*rardsupon her."

Source: Residents of the l.tissisi byl;an ' Book

rnclucl.ed in this voltme.is-Major H. Tatum's Journal vhiLe actlng asTopographical Engineer in tgrl io ce;;;"r i".iilr, conmanding rhe 7rhlfilitary Distrlci, pages l4g - ZZ4,Note: Ttre follonin! icco,nt is paraphrased because it covers too manyDages to give verbatirn.
hrlng the w-ar of 1g12 wr,.en -6:rcrev Jackson rras on his wav to NewOrleane he came through Alabama to suMue aha er;;i irailir-I;d"ru"spanish ar pensacola, F10rid;. A da;;;;d;";il; ;i affir;i*ri"k"on

$:fff:tr* the soanish and i["i..uriirrr, t"ip"."-r." recorded by ]rajor
At the spanish Fort there '.rere four British armed vessels readyfor batrle to her_q the-ipiiii"t, ilr"na pensacola. The four Brirlshvessels were the Hermas & carron sloops or rrai rowrting zz 32 - Lband 6 I - 1b carronades each 

""J trru irigs sopti" e chiraress ,oorltrng18 18 - 1b, long grms each. 
eY')'t1q 

--

0n the 12th of september lg14 the Anericans movecl in to take thespanish Fort. n battli o""rr*"i. i,The action r"" fought with greatbravery on both sldes untir-a-p.'rr.',rhen the sprlng on the cabre of the
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t{ermes being cur away, she wore shln head on uoon'if;! 3rroru 
",ragrounded in which situation she receiuea-ritm-it" ro.t a mostdestructive raking fire. The ship was abandoned fired upon andblew up. The remaining three srrils also slif it"ir cables andmade off with all speed, the Carrbn and Sophia in-" situation notto be envied. The corrnander of the childreqs nal oerraved moreprudentandkepta1ooffromdanger.ffi"..']iatohavemade

her escape without a wound.,,
The childress was mentioned again November 7th 1g14. ,,The

British unEEEe c-corunand or uajor or colonel ltichols of the l,Iarines,t*ith a few spaniards,. occupied-rhe soanisti-r";;-;; the preceiliil-day and Nichols was ihe oeison that taused the fiag to be fired on.The British-Frigate_sea-Hock, the carron iroop oi r+"r, the childressBI]L8 and a spanish corvette iay opposire the ror+n as-n""r-in "ffrFshore as rater would p"rril.-'iihe nritistr-emt-arked... leavingpart of their stores on the shore."

Note: rt lvould be intere"!-.rrg to knorv the owner and cormander ofthe chlldress- Brig.The -abo.re srricle "iii piotatry ue-or-no
!: 1, to oru childers-childress-Fam11y. rr-was irleresiin[-to
Te ;,ecaus-e my people lived in soanisir r.{est Florida. We-sEiirIiv.: in the same area.

Source: Same as the article above.
- rndex: childress/chlrders lreut !r, 24, zg, 3r, 4L, 42, 44, 46, 6i,
Page 17: service Rocords "l';"iil.eer soldiers who served during rheHar of 1812-in organlzations from ttre ieirrtory of tllssissipoi.Childress, David, Frt,, Cerd No. Ot+Ot_OiiZ.page 24: ltuster Rol1s .. Batr,n 7 3es,t (perkin;i-...Mississiooi

(Peter Perkins, Lt. Col. ..t-taafson c;;i"i"'.*ee-esrvv'
lfustered. at a camp near t'Iashington sept .'it, lgl4.signed. by
1.1. Arbuckle.
ltustered_at camp Mandevilre rhe 14rh of r{arch 1815. signed byCharles Stephens. e-o"e\.

Childers, Elisha Pr't. Z4Z5-Z\Z7 (g) term erpired Oct. ZZ,1813
Childers, Jesse
1815 of Madison
I\rrner.
Chllders,
Childres,
Childrew,

hrt . 3095-3LZT-ZZZ7 (t 5; 6"""rred 23 ltay
County, aka Ctrildres, powerlatty to Alfred

l{llliam *t. ZZj_51344 (7) deserred }tay 23,1g15.James Ensn. 3089-3119 (15) aka Chllderi.Lewis Pvt. 3104-3135 (15) aka Chi1ders.
l{otet Lh" company in whlch the soldler served is in Daren-thesis.

rf a person- joined "regular servlce" thls neans thathe joined the u. s. Arny and these records need to besearched for further iniormatlon.
some soldiers r.igted as deserters received honorabredlscharges. fn the above qroup a large n,-b;;-;;;listed as deeerters on Mai Z3',1915.

Page z9r childress, E. H. served as a'rltness for Jesse Green, a [Em-b€r of the above group.
Page 31: childress, Ed. H: ;ilil as a rrltness for samuel Hoake.
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Paee 41:
Page 42:
Page 44:

Page 46:

Page 65:

Page 82:

Source:

fndex:
Page 30:

Lonsecrrtrve paoe No. BSl

Page 3

childress, Edwin E. served as power/atty for l{illiam F.scott.
Childress, Edwln H. - Po..rerlatty for Caleb Shott.
childresg & Hicknan - Pouer/atty for Abel Tinder. Tinder died

I,larch 31 , 1815 .
childress,Edwin H. - Porver/atty for sarnuel l{i1son (incomplete

docunent)
16th Regircent (Burrus I )

PaEe 72t
Page 80:

l{rrcter Roll of }&adison co'rrty. volunteers ordered into servlce
by col. charles Burrus for the DurDose of guarding the ldadison
Co. frontier as mor:nterl, nen under the conrnand oi Capt. Samuel
A11en from rhe 8th October 1813 to the 27th 0cr. 1g13.
chlldress, Jesse - Pvt. 5474-55L3-564i (1-3) prornoted ro sgr.

Por.rer/atty to Luther l,lorgan, Witness Jeise
Green 1814.
Por,rerlatty to Randolph llitchell. Uit: Jacob...,' Janes l{itchell.

chil lress, John sgt. 5644-57L9 (3) of Madison co. , power/atty
.l to Luther Morgan, Wit: Joseph H. Bal1, John 

-

, Adans 1814.
Chil,lress, I{illlan - pvr . 5,417-5516-]>741 (3) pocer latty to

LuLher llorgan 1814, I{lE: John Uc:.(eon, Jesse
Jordon, Sasrrel tlorgan, Janes Riley.

Childers, Sarah-- IJlfe of Sgt. Henry Sulcey, aka Saisey.
ltustgr & pay ro11 of th tlilitla comnande by col. Ferdinand L.
claiborne frorn the 30th llovenber LBZ to the 21st llarch tgl.3,
discharged at Bato Rouge. Lt. siqion Knlght, pay-Haster, Baton
P.ouge.
Chl1ders, Hare kt. 7099-T186-7272 (1) Vol.

Reqi9err!-s_of thg sgutheaFtern Hississippi rerritory, census, Tax,
and_Petitions, Bool( one try Jean strickland & patricia N.Ednards,
L995.

Childers Pages 30, 181, Lg4
I*toblle county Tax List, 1st April 1807, park l{alton, cpN & D.
Duval.
Ismrel Chllders - $0.02\

Page 181 1817 PetitiqrAlabama Territory - rn regards to dividing t{s &At. Government wants the rivers a national line. petltioners
rant a survgy line. Dav.td Childress sisned oetition.

Page 194: 1817 Tax RolI, l{obile County. -
Icmuel Childers

source: Abstracts of orphans co@!es, Moblle, AL, Book 1, 1g13-
low, 19g7.

fndex: pages 81, 149, l8t, 192
Page 81: 3rd sat. of l.lay - llay zor-LBz6 - James childress, apprs. Estate

of James C. Gamble, dec,d.
Page 149: Arrgr -25, L833 - temuel Childress, apprs. Estate of Joshua Clen-nts,

Decrd.
Page 181: Dec. -3, 1835 - George childress, apprs. Estate of John c. sims,

dec'd. in Dal1as County.
Page 192: {ug. -23, 1837 - Legnrel Childers, apprs. Estate of John B. Bozars,
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Rhea Co. cont.

88.
607 487
C}IILDERS, Malinda

Mary E.
l"linerva J.
Eliza E.

t

t
,

NcNIELL IVEg HASSLER

page llo.
TENNESSEE

35fw Tn 1815
15fw Tn IB35
10fw Tn IB40
5fw Tn 1845

BUTRA}€

f:nsecurtive Paoe No. AZZ

1850
19

ROAIIE COUMIY:

89.
779-985 r,aq,er
CHILDRESS, Samuel 45mw Va . lBO5

, 40fw Ga t81O
16fw Tn 1834

- 12mw Tn 1838
.5mw Tn 1945

,
,
,
,
,
,

Ann
Mary
Thomas
Jackson

Son of Tbmas Childress &
Nee Barry, dau of William

Williaa ?l^.cnras
Andrey Jackson

1849

Martha McCOI,]N
BARRY. M. }833.

Joln (Bai:ry) 3rnw Tr: tg47
Richard (Uorehead) 9/l2ilrw Tyr

JOHNSON BENNETI POOL DRISKELL

90. r

892-1828
CHILDRESS, Martha

, Charity
, Sarah

}4ETKE CONNELL BROWN FORSIER

Ne ttecol1N, widow of
(he b. 1770 Va).

TTDmas C. CHILDRESS

Ssr of Thonas CHILDRESS & Maltha McCCIdN
Nee TAYIOR n 1841 Meigs Co 1tr

Married Joln Barry CHILDRESS, son of
Samuel L. CHU"DRESS & Ann BARRY.

68fu

26fw
2Afu

Pa L782

L824
1826

Tn
rn

91.
895-1851 Cterk?
CHILDRESST t{illian

, Srphiah
, Janes
, Sarah L.
, uartha A.

- r Mary (clenn)

33mw Tnl 1817
25fw Tn 1825
8nw tn ].A42
6fw ?n 1844
4fr.r Tn 1846
lfw IIr 1849

IAYTON BI.ACK CARDT,{EI.L GALI.AIIN
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RTIIHERFORD COUIIITY:

92.
315-131 Farmer
ChILDRESS, Edrard

, Margafet

next door i ,

93.
315-132 Farmer
CHILDRESS, Alfred

, l'lartha
, Alfred

94.
528-224 Farner 

r

CHILDRESS, !{illiam I, Elizabethi
, l,lb. B.
, TlDmas L.
, Mary A.
,, Sarah J,
, Caroline T.
, Amanda U.

20mw ?n
2lfw ?n

1830
1829

Consecurtive paoe No. B13

Married within the year.

23rnw

ITfw
lrnw

Th 1827
TYr 1833
Th 1849
Th 1850, Mary A.E. t/L2fw

EAXES CARAWAY iUr,r,rVEII FIOWERS

27mw tn 1823
31fw Tn 1819
13uw ltr 1837
I2uw Tn 1838
8fw Tn L842
7fw Tn 1843 .

4fw Tn LB46
3fw Tn 1847

PAL!4ER PATRTSK BARKER MCKNIGITT

95.
633-964 physician $14OO
CHfLDRESS, Edvrin 39nrw unk IBll

, Angeline . 34fw I,n lg16
, Josiphine gfw ?n L}AZ
, Lethi 5fw Tn 1g45

HAYS PERRY LYONS I'!ARLfON
__--_-!-___-_

96.
685-1324 Farmr $2g,699
CHILDRESS, John I{.

, Janes I

, E1l'sha
, Betty
, John
, Joseph

HARRIS, Jul.ius
' school teacher

I.ACKEY KELLY KEY KERR

eh
706-1484 $4OOO
CHILDRESS, Elizabeth
CRICHIOI{ SEN STER GAI.INAI{Y

NG

40nnr Tn
lrlm, T?l
l}mw ltr
7fw t?r
5mw Tn
3rrw Tn

30mw Ny

1810
1836
1839
1843
1845
1847
1820

70fw 1780



qJaurBaa11 F"rf Cp'.oeR s,lc n,r-pflFss L r^lFA6 gl
Be'ct; e,t$6 l^r t!rtcti^'.o { FrRs T - of Fn'"trr-t€jf
To.AaneArcA 9-12,,bD ,o2,oo ?osraCe I ilq^,ottrtC

complrtcclotu! of Tarm - l84o - thru 1850, oiso using tox lists 6nd lond recordswhen necess0ru'. Additlonal lnfo on famlllei, wrren ay;lloDla. ond nelghbor Itstrngs:BELL/EEAL/BEALL----- 53 pages,At/ix I I soft cover - $t7S0CHILDERS/CH|LDRESS - 64 pa{es. Et/2xt I soft cover - zz.soJ0Ht{s(T)0H---- t-0a pigei, E r /2 x t't,oii.ou.. _ tB SoR0(D)GERS-- 7 I pag-es ,'Et /ixt I sof t cover - t7.SO

comglata Gonlut of Alrlrmc laza thru I E50 Addlilonal lnfo on famlllos, whenavoiloble ond neighbor listings.
EELL IBEALIEEA_LL----:E6 pages, dt /2xt t, sof t cover $ t8.00CHILDERS/CH|LDRESS- 40 pogls, gt/Zxl t, sof t cover t7 o0R0(D)GERS------ zo pales, gr /2xr r, sof t cover lg.2s

conglatc olnlut of Tcamsar l8 t O thru 1850 Additionol lnfo on fomilles, whenoyalloble and nelghbor llsUngs.
EELL/EEAL/EEALT--.---- as pages,Er/zxr r, soft cover t r9.2scHILDERs/cHlLD,tEbs- 55 pogis,-6 I l}xt t, soft coygr tE.2sR0(D)6ERS------ 

I 
----- r os oigd s, 6t / 2;xt t, sof t covsr zo.ga

BELL FAI,IILY It{ DUTIFRIESSHIRE. .
Reprlnt ol o book found ln scotland, wrltten bgJomEs sTuART, onlg 100 coplesprlntecl at ftrst publlcatlon in 1932. ti ts o oocuriented hiJtdof the-EEii iimilgin Scotland, dotecl bock to l20O,s 

. ;-"--- 'r'-'v! u

0ther names found tn thts book: g-ARlytE, CARRUTHERS, 6RAHAll,tRvtt{6/ERV[t, J0HilSfr]0r, HAXt{Etr, icorr ono otirerq65 poges,Bt/zxt t, soft coysr, wtth ruil nimE rndex. l t 2s.oo

No. of coptes Tlile pflce:

Current suDecrlpUon to quorter|g.....................3 I S.OO

EETL CHILDRESS J0HilS0il ROGERS (CIRCLE ONE

C}IECK TO:

Total

}IOLLY REIBARD
l32l Gum TrEE
Huffman Texos ?7356-4012

PLEASE HATE
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t_L/E, FAEEt F.i,-. 
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She'll drop gou Iike a hot potato.-_..-geah! geah! qeah! ,) :l :) <Gr
it ts that i.jme of tne Uear 6gsrn ttme to renew Uour dues not pard up bU.ton I v

1gg7 Uour card ts pulied I have to stag on top of rng bookwork and rt rs done at the
Deginntng of a new Uear Stag wrth rne, \rye'll accomplrsh great things for our
ancestors Send Uour i'enelyai f ee of $ 15 00 to:

lloll g Eaternan Rergard
1321 Gum Tree
Huf fman, Texas 77356

P S our area code wtil change 2 Nov (next month) Should gou wish to phone me, our
number will be; 2El-324-3797 1f theg change these numbers too much, theg',l1 have
to lock me up Iwon't know how to call home to teli Duane to come get melllll
Have been on A0L latelg and arn finding new and wonderful things in genealogg.
) is a srntleg f ace/ D is a reallg brg smlle/ LOL is laughing out loud/:( is saO/
,) is wlnk/ R0FL rolling on the floor with Iaughter/ <G> grin Now I ask gou, rs thts
tntellige!!e or{otll! FUN angwag Are EnU on Uou 0n A0L - what ts Uour scieen name
Mine i.'rere 1s Uou wtsh to Elma'ii mi. lligbe we could get a famitg page to
g0lng on A0L Not sure how it works anuone want to set this up??? Send me Uou
screen name and I'll publish it next issue f or evergsne's benef it


